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I fee1, and have often said, that our sessionsare the best available and I know that theyare the best value offered. Irve also saiathat our absolutely top session is the tj-mefor interchange with the other attendees. Ourreceptj-ons, group meals and our hospitality
G;!.::Ii.'lluuEil:l:3 *:'il'l; :":i:I"5""ffi::
f'! very pleased at the attendance for Mem_phis. It was a seminar record. The par_ticipation and interaction of the attendees
3.,d especially the presentations by the Co1_lege and University panelists brought rrreallife'r to the topici. Joe and Fred gave us afot of good information. They also gave usseveral questions that can only be insweredbased on our personal situationl
Thank you Joe and Fred, panel members, ourhosts, Arron, Mike, Susan, paula and tila, ouigood ACUTA staff and aI1 of the officers' andboard members who helped p1an, coordinate anJmake this seminar a success.
If 
.you missed the opportunity to attend theSpring seminar in Uelnphis, I feel sorry foryoy. Not only was the program outstairaing,but 
,the_many performers iuer6 at their t;i;ranging from Joe I{assey, Fred Chanowski, th;many ACUTA mernbers who made presentations cov_gri3e their operations, th; iir"", peabodyDucks, the great food, and the music tnat soi[of permeated the famous Bea1e slieet bistros.
Coley Burton and I had about 25 students inour Fundanentals of Teleconmunications n".Ll
=6opi. They were attentive, isfea ,u.,y gooaquestions, and in general kept both colly-anJmyself on our best behavior.
We drove from Lincoln to Memphis, and f must
1ay, it.was.a good trip. rfi"-ii"r"ring t;."=were 
_starting to bloom and the grass had
!yl".a_ a bright green-__always nice to see af_ter a longr winter.
Best of all though, was the opportunity tovisit with so many of my triends'Ii acura, anaT:.:i:g,so many oi trre 
""r".-.".U".=. AcurALs realLy a great association. f have ail;t;found the members to be ,ifii"q io help oneanother in any way, if asked. ' i;, example,i needed two seti of Data rerminii Units forthe Northern Telecom DMS_1OO in a hurry. Ourlocal supplier couLdn,t g"i-th;r*f;. 6 hreeks.r caIled Co]ev Burton &-Bev-iiiciierf at theUniversity of Missouri-Columbia, asked themfor he1p, and we had our a;;-;;i= overnight.I reafize this night tare Ue"n-Ji- ex"eptionalcase, but to rne- that :.= ,nit aCUfa j.s a,labout.
My fe11ow co-worker from the University ofNebraska-Omaha, Forrest st"r., 
=.it " note tome--_describing his thoughts oir [i"' ,ur.r" ofACUTA to the membr would rixe-to-=i:I: ils ::ffi:ii]rilr.["r"1]..
(pARTy LfNE, continued next page)
Workshop
Twenty 
-four young people are rnore knowledge_able today than they were april f_. These arethe twenty four who attendei the UnderstandingTelecommunications workshop in Memphis. ildf,3r,d coley receive ou, spelial thlnks. Thistwenty hour session has ihe class time that ;normal 3 credit hour course has i" s".ren--weeXsconcentration into 2 L/2 d,ays. It has to be idrain, but the studenis suie come out filledwith enthusiasm.
O;lil,ii:l:i":"H, li i:, st:"l*iln:fi I.itI" i, _ ?i:These locations are to naXe it convenilnt forour nernbers in these regions, but they ;;;open to all who wish to ittena.5i
The opinions expresnot necessariry the opinion 
"r-iiei, i"=Itt"il".,"ii .orpuny. ACUTA as anassociarion doei nor exlres= 
";-";i;i;"-;;";;;;iII ii"ur"ts or services.
PARTY IJINE, CONtiNUEd!
rr. 
. . . .As a telecommunications managTer it's a
challenge to remain current in this fast
cnangin! profession. I attempt to remain cur-
rent u! - taxing formal course work, reading
trade -journa:-s, and am a member of the Mis-
souri Vlttey Communications Association (MVCA)
and ACUTA. MVCA is a locaI association and we
usually meet in the evening. once a year we
host i tralt-day seminar. This year Jerry
Harder of Telco Research Corporation presented
a very interesting talk on Entrepreneur TeIe-
communications. one of Jerry's comments was,lrif you only know technology, You aren't in a
position to help your company or yourselftr '
Formal training and reading trade journals
help me with technology and associated theory
of -personnel managenent, business.management,
etc-. Even membership in MVCA is strongly
technology oriented although there are otherbenefits luch as exchange of inforrnation con-
cerning vendors and their offerings, changes
in regitatory matters, etc., but MVCA is not
tuned for educational institutions.
Like most universities, my resources, bothpersonnel and financial, are lirnited' with
iimitea resources I must make the most of ev-
ery opportunity. The annual ACUTA conference
is an- opportunity I strive hard to take advan-
tage of-.- r rnusl fu1ly justify this one con-
feience a year to ny supervisors' Here are
three and o-ne-half dlys cramrned with informa-
tion directly related to educational institu-
tions that enables me to lrhelp my cornpanyrr' I
leave each conference with a long list of
ideas and things to do. The list is so long I
have to prioritize it. The formal ACUTA pre-
sentatio-ns are consistently outstanding, P"!
fie -inieiaction ana exctrange pf iaeas witn
fellow members is equally valuable'
If you must choose one trip a year for profes-
sio-na:- development I strongly recommend the
annual AcuTA conference. And I'1I gladly a:-
;i;a you by testifying to your boss that the
UEnerits gained will enable you to 'rhelp your
;;il;y ind protect yourself rr, 
-and far out-
wei'gn the 
"xpLnse and time away from 
your of-
fice.....rl Forrest Stowe, Telecom Manager
UniversitY of Nebraska at Omaha
402-554-2A54
Thanks Forrest for taking the time to share
;A; thoughts with us. Forrest has an AT&Ti;;.^- 8a-in omini,.sharing. the, switch with[i'r"-u"i.'"tsity's Medical center in omaha'
********Jt****
Last month I casually mentj'oned we were look-
inq at the new Forms Software package for . our
voi""-pt""essing System' we have had another
demonstration oi tire capabilities of this new
ieature and have orderld it' r betieve we
;;;;-;;"y-ipprications for this technorosv and
;ii1 ;;;;"ui1i-ai="""er manv more once it is in
and i.re fufly understand the many ways we can
use it.
The first application will be for- our own of-
ii.a. We^intend to integrate the Forms con-
cept with our rrstudent Services Tutorialrr'
which resides i" 
""i enhanced call 
processing
;;;i;.: As tne stuaent browses 
- 
throush the
,Voice rrrtorr.i"l--in-y 
"t" offered several
menu choices, 
-elcn pr-oviding information on
our student telecom services. If the student
needs to report a telephone repair request af-
ter nornal working hours, one of the menu se-
lections covers the process. The student
;:l:"':=i:".I3'3li,l:"t" ?::n"il" ii""i:::?iil Oguestions that are organized to P:
€n" information required by our Help Desk to
enable them to handle the repair problem' One
of the problems we have had in the past, is
the failirre of the students in giving us com-plete information as to their room number,
telephone number, nature of malfunction, etc'
the Fonns software solves that problem'
The stores Department is very interested in
iiying the sy-stern for departments wanting topi'.""- orders for items carried by Stores' A
iot of the departrnents do not have cornputer
access to the stores System. Enhanced Ca1}
Processing, using their telephone, i-s a good
alternative for them.
The Forms Software has been designed to make
transcribing easy. Transcribers can use a
ioot peaaf if tn"1, desire. The information
can bL routed to -several different transcrib-
ers; your choice, of course. As we develop
more aiplications, we will keep you informed'
If any -of you are using somethj-ng sirnilar, 1et
rne know so we can share it with the ACUTA mem-
bers'*************
Gene Sherron, Associate Vice President of com-p"i"t & Information Resources at Florida State
iniversity sent a copy of his paper entitled
ll" i;ru:''i= g;:u:"=ffi. :;'"::TT::l!iEl"l!!; Ifrom 22 campuses. The data was comprLect alo
="r" 
-""""1irsions reached as a result of his
findings concerning telecornmunications' op-
eiatiois in colleges and universities' Gene
=iia n" would be froviding the paper to ACUTAf"i- p"ritcation. rn the meantime, Iet me
=h.."'a few of the findings with you'
*** 6LZ used l-o year amortization period for
the sr^ritching system , and 232 used 5 years '
*** Monthly line charges ranged from a 1ow of$16 io a friqi, of $33' Averaqe cost of line
charge for 
"..f,t-o"'ed system 
was 522'54'
centrex users average cost was 524'77 '
*** Data Communication lines ranged frorn lL2
to $58 per month- Average was $26'09'
*** Telephone sets rental went from zero to$14, ind ^ it was difficult to compare since;;i; 
"o*" 
in many flavors' Average ranged
rr.r, Sa.o: to i:-z-io rental fee per month'
*** Feature charges vary greatly between cam-prr="=. sorne char6e SS cents^per feature; oth-
-"t=-"f,".g" $3 per feature' one school charges
Si.ao r5r : reaiures and $2'05 for the nextfour. Yet another campus charges S5 for.the
inslarration and-no mont-nty charge is applied'
*** 622 of PBx purchases were financed
l*:x:";"*;",i;;:::" l;:"'l:li"in'x",1:l:i?I O;;;ia"i budget to PaY for the switch'
*** 822 of switches purchased-were installed
uv th!-eguipr""t-vEnd'or ana 672 are rnaintainedfy ttre equiPment vendor'
l
l
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PARTY I.INE, Continueds
*** Staffing nunbers range all over the map.
For universities owning their switch, the low
nurnber s/as 5 people with 2,000 lines. The
high number was l-23 people and L6,000 lines.
One campus had 74 people with 17,OOO lines and
another had 1oo people with 29,0oo lines. The
average was 45 people, and the average nurnber
of lines was 12,00o.
For Centrex users, staffing ranged from a low
of 2 people with 8OO lines to a high of 25
people with l-4,00o 1ines. The average was 14people, and the average number of lines-6600.
*** The average tenure of rrDirector of Tele-
communicationsrr at i-'}:e 22 campuses was 6.5years, (after taking out the rrold timersrr, one
with L8 years and one with 30 years) . L2 of
the directors came fron within the university;
4 came from the telecom industry; 3 from
medical centers, retired rnilitary, etc.; and 3
came frorn another universitY.
Thanks Gene for sharing your j.n-depth research
with us. I'm not sure I tike being rrtossedtl
out of your statisticat averaging because I am
considered an old-timer (the 30 year veteran).
You have to know that using the word old-timer
is forbidden in our office.....only kidding!
************
A couple bits of wisdom I picked up
program recently:
from a
---A Generalist learns less and less about
more and more until they know nothing about
everything.
---Success is a product of life-1ong learning;learning how to learn---1earn to think---1earn
a job skill---tearning to cope with change!
**************
My life is a very busy one, and I am a person
who believes that being busy is not synonymous
with effective and efficient managernent.
Learning how to make the most of the time you
have available is an acquired skill, somethingyou learn and turn into habit by study andpractice. People are not born knowing how to
rnanage time.
I seem to be at my most productive state whenI am working on deadlines, so a technique I
use to avoid putting something off, is to setdeadlines for projects, papers, etc. My dead-lines always take into account some fudge time
so I can handle the many unplanned incidentsthat happen in a telecom operation. They seemto go with the territory.
Learn to be on time. If you are consistentlylate to staff meetings or appointrnents, ittells your fellow staffers that you do not re-
spect their tirne. Whether or not you in-
tended to waste their time doesn,t rnatter, thefact is you have wasted it.
I've Iearned how to say no. For instance, Ihave stopped spending so much time answeri.ngtthe aany lengthy market survey caIls receiveddaily. While it might be contributing some-thing to someone by answeri-ng these long sur-
veys, f doubt that contribution wiLt be of
I look forward to talking to our ACUTA members
and enjoy hearing from each of you, so don,t
stop calling me after you read this!
My young assistant (Dennis Fouty), has made me
a convert of the trDayTimersrr method of time
management techniques. Now I am using a well
organized calendar and appointment book to
keep track of rny tasks, on a daily, weekly and
even monthly basis. I have always kept a
daily ilTo Dox 1ist, with a priority ranking of
each task on the list. Nothing wrong with
it, except it was always at my desk and I
night not be in my office when I needed to re-
view the 1ist. Now my Day-Timer groes with me
and I have to admit, it is a big improvement.
Although f am a ti.me management enthusiast, I
do work at my own pace and remain flexible
with my scheduling. No routine should be
so riqia that the first unanticipated event,
visitoi, phone ca1l, etc., throws your sched-
u1e completely off balance.
lTime is the occurrence of events one after
another. Time Management is the act of con-
trolling eventsti. Time management, however,
should not be used to sirnply get uore things
done, but rather to get the right things done
in the right way.
Enough of this. I have been asked so many
times how I find time to manage this op-
eration, direct the efforts of our staff and
still participate in all the other activities
I am involved with, that it pronpted me to
talk about learning to manage your time. Af-
ter all, we all have the same amount of this
resource at our disposal, it is not renewable
or expandable.
************
I'11 be spending a few days in Da11as, Texas
the end of this rnonth at the IcA Conference
and going from there to Portland, Oregon where
Howard Lowell and I will be conducting the
rrFundamentals of TelecommunicationsI workshop
for ACUTA. As always, I really look forward
to these workshops. The participation by the
attendees is really great. Howard, Coley
Burton and I learn a lot from their questions
and comments. Ir?e are scheduled to conduct a
workshop in Tu1sa, Oklahoma in May, if we get
enough interest in attending the sessions. Ifyou have any members of your staff that you
would like to attend, be sure to contact the
ACUTA office in Lexington, Kentucky for regis-
tratj-on information. The classes are very
informative, covers a vast amount of material.
The attendees receive a large workbook to take
home. In addition, we do have some fun dur-ing the classes. Be sure to 1et your regiondirector know if you are interested in hosting
one of these workshops in your area. The costis nominal, and the focus is on telecomrnunica-
tions management and technology in a univer-
sity/college setting.
***********
Thats all for this month. Looking forward to
seeing some of you in Porttand in a few days.fi
lasti-ng benefit to the university. However,
GROUPS
This was one of two national rneeting,s heldeach year. The next one is tentativefy sched_ul-ed for san Francj-sco in llo".rnui. negionif-meetings will be held in ea"t oi-ite four re_gions between June and August. it yo, need ^iil:"5I:i:;", B",x:ilT'19"il;:":ffi 
.:4."1;i",lill O(CorneII University) at 607-255-5525.
IBI,TROLIi{ Users croup
ltode Johnson, Virginia Tech.
A survey of colleges and universj-ties thathave IBM or Rolrn switches was conducted and 46institutions responded. The resutts were sent
to those that answered the survey and will
also be available at the annual ACUTA meeting
in Juty. The survey created a profile of user
institutions slze, switch applications,
student services, etc., -- and a tist of con-
tacts of each school which should be useful
for finding out how other institutions that
are similar are solving problems. IBM/ROLM
will have representatives at the ACUIA meeting
in JuIy. If you have issues or concerns you
woul-d like addressed at the meeting by
IBMIROI-,IvI or if you did not receive a surveyform and would like to participate, please
contact Mode Johnson, (703) 23l.-5250. We
would like to get any concerns, questions orissues to IBMIRoLM before the meeting so they
can have answers rather than asking the ques-
tions at ACUTA and having to wait for an an-
swer. Please have your questions to Mode by15 June.
system 85 users, croup tlational Meeting
Aprit 10-12, 1989 / Nashville, fennessee
The spring national meeting of the System 85
Users' Group was held at the Opryland Hotel in
Nashville, Tennessee, April L0-12. Ap-proximately 400 people attended the meeting
over the three-day period.
AT&T Vice Presidents addressed the group, eachgiving an overview of their respective areas
of responsibility: willian o'Shea (Data Sys-
tems Product Development), Ernie DeNigris(Product Management-Communications Systens)
and DonaId Hirsch (Business Communications
Systems Product Development). Several ses-
sions covered the new Definity product and an
exhibit area allowed custorners to see DefinityGeneric II and associated Tooo-series voice
terminals. The new Definity Manager II man-
agement system was also on display along with
several other products such as AUDIX (voice
mail), the Call Management system (AcD), 382
Messagingr Server and AT&T's Premises Distribu-
tion Systen (PDS).
Application-oriented break-out sessions byboth AT&T personnel and users provided
in-depth insights into many products and ser-
vj,ces. Four rrspecial Interest Groupsrr (SIG's)
held three-hour buzz sessions on CMS (CaIl
Management Systen)/ACD, Terminal", Audix and
other Voice Mail applications and Data on the
PBx. This was the first time SIG's were tried
and they were very popular and wetl-receivedby both the customers and AT&T. They should
be a useful tool, allowing needed customer in-put to specific product development.
Industry forums srere held and the one on
education was well-attended and lively. John
Klngl-and (Iowa State Universj.ty) noderated the
session and we saw lots of farniliar ACUTAfaces. Comments and observations from this
session shoutd provide some topics for discus-
sion at the AT&T User croup session at our
next annual conference in Philadelphia.
1989-90 Dues Notices
Dues noti-ces for L989-90 dues will be mailed
out around the first of May. As in the past,
dues will be $75 for college and university
rnembers and S15o for industry members. Dues
payment is due by July L, L989. If needed, a
iecond notice will be mailed around August L,
with a due date of September l-. Members whose
1989-90 dues haven't been received by Septem-
ber 1 will be marked inactive. Members whopaid their dues after January 1, 1989 are cur-
ient for 1989-90 and wifl not be invoiced.
Inactive members wiII not receive the Newslet-
ter or seminar and meeting notices. The ros-
ter of members witl be printed frorn the active
mernber list as of Septernber L. An information
update sheet will be included with your dues
notice. If any of the information in the mem-
bership roster is incorrect, please return the
information sheet with the updated informa-
tion; otherwise, please do not return the
sheet.
we have been experiencing some problems with
automated purchasing systems, that once they
Iatch onto and address for ACUTA, continue to 
_
:xi:;"ii=!"ii:r!x!::llt!:,ii:::;::*^::iumil
to receive checks for dues and registrations.
AI1 dues checks are to be sent to:
Coleman H. Burton
215 university Ha1l
columbia, Mo 65211
A11 other payments, such as registrations, are
to be sent to:
ACUTA
Lexington Financial CenterSuite l-8Lo
Lexington, KY 40507
Anything the rnembers can do to see that these
addresses are used will lessen the chances of
a payment being 1ost.
Finally, for those institutions and cornpanies
that use purchase orders, if the check could
be sent with the purchase order it woufd save
ACUTA both tirne and expense, and reduce the
chance of someone being marked inactive due to
a late payment.
words of lfisdon:
Even a boring occupation
ingr when your goat is to do it
Robert Half
A driving ambition is ofyou're on the wrong road.
Frank Tyger
aaaaaa6aaaa
can be interest-
better.
1itt1e use ,t
Many hearing irnpaired telephone users use a
TDD (Telecornrnunications Device for the Deaf)
to make telephone calls. A TDD operates on.a
regular telLphone line and has a modem in
which a telephone handset is placed. It has a
typewriter-fiXe keyboard and a read-out dis-piiy where the message is shown. TDDs also
irave monitor light emitting diodes (LED) that
indicate dial tone, signal that a telephone is
ringing or that a telephone line is busy.
An incoming TDD telephone call is recognizedj.n two ways. If the caller is tapping a space
bar. one will hear a series of electronic
beeps when picking up the telephone. If the
caller is not tapping the space bar or typing
at all, then theie will be sil-ence on the tine
when one picks up the telephone.
/l have been approached by many members of the
Jusinest 
"orr.,.,ity who rlcently obtained rDDs
-and want t  advertise their new TDD telephonenumbers in the hearing irnpaired cornmunity.
There is an International Telephone Directoryfor TDD Users published yearly by Telecommuni-
cati-ons for the Deaf, Inc. (TDI). To obtain
information and/or advertising space, TDI can
be contacted at 8l-4 Thayer Avenue, SilverSpring, Maryland 2o9lo.
I know that some areas have local TDD directo-
ries and I have recently contacted our local
telephone company about the possibility ofyellow page TDD directory listings in this re-gion.
The daily mechanics of running telecommunica-
tions systems for two campuses are challenging
because of the special requirernents for hear-
ing impaired telephone users. For exanple,
all of our telephones must have round receiv-
ers in order to fit into the coupler of a TDD.
we have TDDs in all departrnents of the Univer-
sity and most of the telephones have arnptified
receivers. Telephone light flashers are in-
statled j.n many locations so that a hearing
irnpaired person vill know that the telephone
is ringing. Departmental answering machines
have both voice and TDD messages.
Some telephone users can speak but have dif-ficulty in hearing on the telephone. As some
of these telephone users prefer to speak into
f,.he tetephone themselves, I have installed two
J-repnonl extensions within a room so that the
-secretary/interpreter 
can sign what is being
said on th  tel phone. The hearing inpaired
Person can speak into the telephonehirnTherself so that the hearing irnpairment
seems invisible to the hearing person being
spoken to.
Recently, we installed telephone service for
TEDr (Terecommu"itiii""= E-xchange for the
i""Iil'^;;i;h i=-"--"""-profit orsanization'
!I"ii.a by vorunieers tnat make terephone
calls between n"iii"q u"a hearing impaired
telephone users p"=i:-rrt'- To edlgate myself
;;-t;; iequiremenls for telecommunication ser-
ii""=-f". this type of environment' r vol-un-
teered as an operator for several months at a
isDi--"iri"" Lna[-ri= al-readv in operation'
iw"- singfe line telephones with. one TDD are
oioviaed- at each oplrator position' A TDD
i;1;;;;;" carl wilr -come in on the operator'sp"=iii"" and the operator- will call a hearing
i"r="" i"a tell him/her what is being said 9!tn" too. The operator will type into the TDD
wnat the hearing person is saying' These
three party conve;sations are much longer than
normal^tel-ephone conversations' AT&T offers a
discount to TDD customers on their direct di-
ii"a long distance calls but no discount is
offered io TDD customers using these relay
services for third number long distance call--
inS by any long distance carriers in the
United States.
A voice messaging service was recently donated
i" our univeisify which is used by our high
school and dorrnitory communication centers to
take rnessages frorn hearing people for our stu-
dents. I was excited about receiving voice
messaging for our Communication centers but
lras aisippointed to find that TDD telephone
calls cannot be accurately recorded on this
new technology. I found no voice messaging
services that work for TDD telephone callers.
I think that TDD telephone calling is not a
problem that most telecommunications manufac-
turers think about.
Ultratec, a TDD manufacturer, recently intro-
duced a new pay telephone that has a TDD in a
rnetal drawer underneath a public telephone.
The TDD pay phone recognized the sound of a
TDD on the line being called and the drawer
containing the rDD automatically slides out
when a TDD user answers the phone. when the
conversation ends, the TDD pay phone drawer
closes and the telephone returns to normal op-
eration. our university has found the price
of these TDD pay telephones very high because
of the volume that would be needed for the
Gallaudet Campus. We have instalted slide out
drawers on pay telephone enclosures at several
key locations.
Our Physical Plant Department installed secure
slide out shelves where the TDD's are attached
with anchor pads and also instal-Ied electrical
outlets underneath the pay telephones for the
TDD's.
Many hearing irnpaired people have expressed to
me their concerns that new telecommunications
technologies cannot work for them. I've heardfrom several telephone users that some PBx
systems can distort the quality of sound on
telephone lines so that a person with a small
hearing irnpairment can no longer use the tel-e-
phone at his/her work location. The Telecom-
munications Manager should check with the
manufacturer about quaJ-ity distortion and
decj-bel loss before purchasing a telecornmuni-
cations system. Some hearing impaired tele-phone users say that they can hear on some
trands of telephones better than other tele-phones. I am excited about a ne$, single line
telephone that Plantronics is developing that
filters out telephone line noise. I had sev-
- (continued next Page)
GALI,AUDET UNIVERSITY
PROVIDING TELECOUUU}IICATION SERVICES
FOR TIIE IIEARING IUPAIRED
- 
Debbie E. wheeler
i"o"g"t, rerecommunications
'rne position of telecommunications manager at
i'"ir'""a"t-uni""tsitv, the world's only- Liberal
arts college for tire deaf, has been both an
eniightenin6 and chal-Ienging position to me'
lfth5ugn I iad been working in the telecommu-
ni"iti5"= industry for ovei ten years, .r ltd
t"r-""p".i".t""= i-n providing telecornmunication
iervic^es for the heiring impaired' The Uni-
versity has an undergraduate program, graduatepr-gt.io, preparatory studies program, a high
'scn5ot, ' a-n eiementary school, and a child de-
velopment center at ils two campus locations'
University
Adds Video
of Mi.ssourifnstructionTo Beat The Highway Blues
University_ of Missourj. professors now spendrnore time in class and lLss tirne on the high_way thanks to a videoconferencj-ng system thata11ows two-way communication UJtr""., remoteclassrooms.
Tl: University of Missouri encompasses foursltes. The largest campus is in Columbia;other campuses are located in Kansas City, 1-20y::t, St..Louis, J-2O miles east; and Rolia, 90mrles south.
University facilities are spread across thestate to offer decentral-i-zed access to a col_legre education. However, not all campuses of_fer the same curri-culum. rThe universitywanted to fj-nd a way to offer specializeicourses at all locations without making pro_fessors take to the road., rr says ColemanBurton, director of universlty telecommunica_tions.
The answer, according to Burton, has come inthe form of a facilities network that carri-esvoice, video and data between all four cam-puses through the columbia hub. when the uni_versity installed its network about a yeard9o, it also installed CLI Rembrandt videosystems. Today, ni.ne university computers
swap information at 56,OOO bits p.. second,
and video signals at 768,000 bits per second.rrAt. these high speeds we achieve image qualitythat approaches broadcast. Students feel cornlfortable with it and so do instructors. It,sa hugh success,tr says Burton.
I{hat makes the university,s multi-function
network even more irnpressive is the cost. The
university cut its communications costs inhalf with the new network, which includes
cable, fiber optics and private microwave.
Th" previous system, consistinq of analogleased lines to carry voice and data on1y,
cost $400,000 a year. The consolidated
video/voice/data network costs only $2oo,o0o ayear, including additional hardwaie like nul_-tiplexors. Most of the network consists ofleased T1 Lines, although the university hadto construct a microwave system to connect theRo1la campus.
The first video classes were conducted in the
summer of 19a7. A senior-level chemical engi-
neering class from the Rolla campus hras of-fered to students at the St. Louis campus be-
cause they did not have an engineering school.
trMany of the students who take advanced level
engineering courses are graduates who are
working fu1I-time, but are accurnul-ating course
work for an advanced degreerrt says Burton.trSince they are professionals, j_t is much moredifficult to travel, in the case of the
chemical engineering c1ass, the professor
schedul-ed the course after 5 p.n. so working
students could be accommodated at both localtions. rr
Most students, Burton says, feel cornfortable
with video technol"ogy in the classroom. Sev-eral suggestions voiced by initial classes al--ready have been j-ncorporated. For example,students in the host cLassroom said lfr.V
needed to see the remote class to communicatl
more effectively. previously, the instructor
viewed the remote cLass on ar-nto the podium. Now, botheach other.
monitor mounted
classes can see
Burton said grrades from the remote and on_sj-teclasses have been scrutinized carefully tomeasure the effectiveness of iiaeoconferencing as an educational tool. rWe wantto make sure the rernote students are able tointeract with the host insti""t"i 
""a on_sitestudents. The remote students nee  to feelcomfortable enough with the 
=y=i". to askquestions and to react to what tile instructoris demonstrating. rrso far, ,"aot" studentshave matched the performance fevefs of on_siteclasses, and the university is preparing toexpand the program.
rrThis is a valuable teaching tool because itallows us to offer courses to students thatotherwise would not be able to take. It alsoeJ.ininates lengthy once-a-weeX niqtt classesthat we used to ofier. This kind of instruc_tion is much more beneficial to stuaents andinstructor, rr says Burton.
f'or fall L988, 62 hours a week of engineering
"lg nursing courses will be conducled witlivideoconferencingr systems. The schools ofnursing at the Kansas City and St. Louis can_puses have initiated a cooperative graduatenursing program where instru-ctors and classesat both locati-ons wil] comrnunicate with eachother to enhance classroom learning.
In 1989, the university anticipates instaltinga second video channel at each of its toui
campuses to accomnodate increased demand for
videoconferencingr and instruction.
rn addition, besides transmitting classes to
campuses across the state, the University ofMissouri is broadcasting courses directljr tobusiness. Businesses aie willing to pay forthis service si-nce it allows thei to educate
employees with minimal time loss to the com-pany, he continues. rrAn employee might spend
an 
- 
hour each rday driving to the locai campus
and an hour in class. Thatrs three hours outof the working day. But this way, they watkdown the hall and take the course. Itrs very
efficient. And as always, time is money.r^A
GALLAUDET UNMRSITY, Continueds
eral hearing impaired telephone users testthis telephone and they reported that thequality of sound was excellent and made speak-ing on the telephone easier for thern. I hopethat other manufacturers will also developtel ephones that assist the hearing impaired in
using the telephones.
My years at Gallaudet University working withthe hearing impaired has been very challenging
and also very rewardj_ng. I feel we have madegreat strides in the technology of communica-tions for the hearj-ng i,mpaired- 
-- but we havea long way to go. We need a greater focus ofthe scientific telecommunications community onthis problern. We need better telephones, bet-ter PBXrs, better systems, and bltter ratesfor long distance services. And as the busi-
nesses connunity expands their services to ac_
commodate the hearing impaired, the pressureIrill be on the telecomrnuirication 
"trr"i,ity torespond. This is, indeed a new frontiei in
o
telecomrnunications 
.
WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
-Buck 
BaYliff , Eelecomm' Managel
The first and prinary project was the wiring
of all campus residence halfs for studentphone servile. This was made possible by a
'gift ot a rrnewrr switch from R. J. Reynolds'
5vernight our campus PBx grew from a five
cabinet Dimension 2OoO to a 35 cabinet ma-
chine.
The outside plant was fairly easy since our
campus has walked through steam tunnels to aIIbuildings. Of course some of our outlyingbuildings required trenches and boring unaer a
and 5 lane highways, but this was less thanL0? of the outside project.
Inside the residence halls we ran six pair and
coax to every roon (1_480). One pair for
voice, one for data, and a spare. The coax isfor the next phase of our project when webring cable t.v. and video classroom to cam-pus. I might add that the price of increasingfrorn a four pair to six was very minimal.
Again, I have to thank the architect for mak-ing it easy on our residence haIl wiring. AIl
cable was fed from the attic through the clos-
ets of each room, which lines up with the
closet below for four floors.
Like rnost projects of this size we had a fewbut manageable problems. The heat this summer
made the attics totally unbearable. Cabfe
crews were coming in a 4 a.m. and leaving by 1p.m. or 2 p.m. fnitia)-Iy we had a problem
convincing the cable contractor that the cabfe
coming through the closets needed to be pro-
tected from potential vandalism. (Yes, it
does happen here at Wake Forest). Our techni-
cian came up with the idea that by using flex-
ible conduit money and time could be saved
over custom work. Our contractor still hras
not sure this would work and wanted an unrea-
sonable arnount to re-do the first dorm. Not
to be outdone, I and my staff (of 2) placed
the conduit and rewired this dorm. This took2 1/2 days work and saved the University sev-
eral thousands of dollars. On the bright
side, the technician and rnyself had only been
on campus a few short weeks, this was a great
way to get to know each other and also showed
the physical plant peopte that we were notjust a couple of rrnew desk peoplett but were
willing to get dirty and get the job done. I
enjoyed the opportuni-ty to wear shorts and
tennis shoes to work for a change. Believe me
when you get the Itone of usrr kind of respectfron the workers on campus it goes a long way
in future needs and reguests.
While all the above was taking place, deci-
sions on student billing was being made. For
start-up, it was decided that we would use a
servi-ce bureau arrangement for the production
of our bil1s. Future plans call for this to
be brought in house.
The total project was started on May l-5th
Oii!;"1"{,03'*i[*3':i:35':? 3li"uiiln'318",*Bfl;
our staff of 3 has grown to 5. Monthly rev-
enue projections have been consistent and ex-
ceeded.
If it wasn't enough to start a rrnewtr business
;; ;;d"= and cornpiete the first phase of the
nroiect, f was rmmediately faced with another
t^=i. - the Presidential Debate'
Through the fine effort of Southern BelI and
arir, - it less than a month, workers engi-
neered, built and installed a network of 1,300
access'lines for the crunch of rnore than 2,000
members of the news media, VIP' s and Secret
Service.
A new equipment room was created to handledigital loop electronic equipment. Crews laid
over 21000 feet of fiber cabIe, under a major
highway, to our campus.
Six hundred new lines were run to make-shift
media center in the student cafeteri-a. This
area was not accessible to us until- Friday af-ternoon before the Sunday debate.
Inside Wait Chapel, the site of the debate,lines connected broadcast anchor booths con-
structed in the balcony for the major televi-
sion networks, as well as Secret Service and
other officials.
Drop cables delivered telephone service to
over 30 news satellite trucks in an adjacentparking Iot.
Over 18 miles of cable and 4,000 man hours
were used to assure that service was available
when reguested. while most of the media made
contact ahead of time, some order reguests did
not come in until hours before the debate.
The last was put in 30 minutes before air
time. A team of customer service representa-
tives were on hand all day sat., Sat.. night
1ate, and all day Sunday to be sure all would
receive service.
The work of the Southern BeI1 team to provide
service for the debate in such a short tirne
frame was fantastic. It sure made the event
more enjoyable for the University comrnunj-ty.
The debate presented a special challenge for
everyone to be a small part of history.
What does the future hold for us now? Cur-
rently plans are being completed to finish the
cable t.v. network. A computer network is in
the final stages of planning. A new media
center with communications technology is noubeing planned. AND a new digital switch is
being budgeted for the near future.F
llEIrlPIlIg NCAA Game Contest l9inners
Tel-ecommunications people know thier basket-
ball according to the results of the contest
held the night of the NCAA finals pitting the
University of Michigan against seton Hall.
The winners were.
Lynn Crockett, Elizabeth Ivey, Maggie Pittman,
Cathy Cruger, Marie Frank, Barbara Strauss,
Hap Palmer, Don James, Tom Schrieber, Frank
Mason, Fred Hansson, Michael old, Tricia
Cavagnaro.
All winners will receive a telephone set cour-
tesy of Bryan Pickett of Northern Te1ecom.
ADMINISTRAIIVD DIRDCI OR'S OIIFICE
-Del Cornbs, kxington, Kentucky
A! our Memphis seminar it was the Massey vs.Chanowski, Seaton Ha1l vs. Michigan, Jason(the Jerry Lee Lewis style piano piayer) vs.
Rum Boogie Cafers [b]uesr entertainment, andCaptain Bilboa,s Restaurant vs. The Rendezvous
ribs restaurant. And the winner was .
all the ACUTA Spring Seminar attendees. Ifyou vrere not among the approxirnately 285 totalpeople in Memphis for the largest ever ACUTA
serninar, you definitely missed a golden oppor-tunity to hear and discuss the titest tilnas
and actions in trstudent Servicesr. The at-tendees had excellent opportunities to rrnet-
workrr with feltow workers in a relaxed envi--
ronment at the NCAA basketball party on Monday
night and visit the south,s finest blues enltertainment clubs near the South,s crand Hotel
: The Peabody. AI1 in at1 it was a greatthree days.
Actions are in fu1I swing preparing for thisyear's conference in philadelphia, JuLy 23-27.You should receive your pre-conference mate-
rial.by mid l,tay. please note the hotel regis-tration cut-off date is July 2. Our hoieI,the Adarn's Mark, will fill up fast and the
overflow will go into the Holiday fnn nextdoor. Those waiting until near the conferencedate may have to settle for a hotel seven or
eight miles away due to the larqe turnout ex-pected on the east coast.
Vendor packets for exhibitors will be in the
nail in early May. About 60 to 75 exhibitors
are expected. Be1l Atlantic wi.ll be sponsor-ing our Monday nj-ght t'Philadelphia BlockPartyrl at the Franklin fnstitute. Also thisyear the program committee has put forth a
very concentrated effort to provide the type
and kind of sessions that our menbers have re-quested through last year,s survey. You willbe pleasantly surprised at the variety of top-ics including a couple of professional topicsthat produce a welf-rounded program. See youin Philly!
******a******a*tla***a*******t*!t*'tatl*t****tt*
ACUTA Spring Seminar
April 2-5, L989
Memphis, TN
Winners of door prlze drawings:
- Tom Davidson, Kenyon College won a TV
- Russell Kinder, Biola University won an
AM/FM stereo radio
- Buck Bayliff, Wake Forest University won
an AM/FE stereo radio
- Janet Engle, Penn State University won aportable compact disc player
Sky-high satisfaction
with
SkyDome contract
TORONTO 
- What is 32 storeys high, large
enough to cover a snafl subdivision, and blueall over?
The totally awesome SkyDome!
It will soon be home to the Blue Jays, thedouble blue Argos, and Bell-rs corporate blue
col-or highliqhting 7O new payphone!.
Brenda Drya11, sal_es rep for BeI1,s pubficCommunications Services (pCS), confi-rms thatthe new payphones will be there until the turn
of the. century as a result of a 1o-year con-tract signed with the stadium corporltion.
Getting premium space in this world-class
structure 
-- and keeping it for a long perlod
of tine 
-- was an achievement requiring Lxpert
negotiation skitl_s.
SkyDome, with its retractabl-e roof, is a tech-
nological wonder.
Of the four panels, three move at a rate of upto 70 ft. per minute, and take 20 minutes tofu11y open or c1ose. Other state of the art
operations a11ow the pitcher,s mound to rise
or descend hydraulically, and fiel-d-1evel-
seats to be rotated on raj-Is, depending on the
event.
Not all the technology is new. The roof moves
on raiJ-way-sty1e tracks that have been around 
-
since tne ri-ist locomotive. And an ancient I
art is used to keep the fiefd cl-ear of pigeons V
and seagulls: falconry.
The SkyDome will be among the first sites of
Be11's new, state of the art payphones. The
new Integrated System for Public Communica-tions (ISPCS) will appear in the third quarter
of this year.
The payphones wifl reside in a combination of
specially-designed, hi-gh1y-acoustic housing in
noisy l-ocations, and customized monograrnmed
housing bearing the distinctive SkyDorne logoin prestigious areas,
The roar of the crowd on opening day will in-
clude Bell's PCS team cefebratinq I'the blues.rt
The above was contributed to ACUTA Nelrs by
carry Tatum of the university of cuelph,
cuelph, ontario, Canada. It is from BellNews,Jan. 23, 1989 edlition and cary thought this
article would be of interest to readers lrho
rrill be attending the oct. 2 workshop inToronto.
words of wisdom:
Since habits becorne power, make them work
for you and not against you.E. Stanley Jones
In business as in life, the voice with
the smile wi-ns.
Theodore N. Vail
To succeed in business it is necessary to
make others see things as you see them.
^--JgLlLH. Patterson
